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I Lave spent yours nt the wntchmnkcr'fl
bench , years of constant application ,
practice nnd xtodv-

No longer than Is ncceaenrv to become n-

flnlthcd watchmaker , Jeweler or engraver-
."genius"

.
may lo It In le s time

Tills "Bcnlm" comes from the farm , or
fie bicycle or tcwlni ; nmchlnn repair
shop , and In fix months la dolui ; "lino-
wtahJ repairing. "

I am not gonlns tlmplyu hard worker
IIBTO thoroui'hly' tunetcrrd my tnide , do

peed work only , promptly for cash , at
right prices.

t
Graduate ot Chlcaco Opthalinlo College.

School Books ,

Tablets

AND

School Supplies ,

AT-

J. . G. Haeberle's.
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00-

f t lm 't tlie nintorlal-
in -t

tli t
riHintl. . a neri cl-
f7Tn.it is nig l noui J-lou/

that does t bo buHintJBS , any bi

can buy thf line kinds t mstpnnl
Unit I use In repairing ; but fcUill-

is Ilin most vnluable material that
can bo used In watch repairing ;
nnd tho'bungler can't buy it. I-

eell my skill (or what It la worth
nud it will cost you less thnn
bungling lit lower prices.-

F.

.

. W.I1AYKS ,

Jeweler and Optician
West Pido of Bqimro.

CAMERON &KEESE ,

ATPOUNKVS & COUNSKIj LOItS ft ) t-

Rcoins t) 9 Hoalty hlnck , Ilrokcn How , Nel ) .

ISOTICK.'-
I

.

he owners of lot 11. block 08 , in railroad
addition to the tliy of llrokon How , Nebraska :
You are hereby ratified to repair and pli.ce In
Coed condition th Mo walk , alung the fonth tile
of paid lot , on Jowett Btrret , within a rpnaoimbln
time , or the siimo ylH bo repilted by tlio city aud-
cofit thereby taxed ami sessccl agnluat nnldiirop-
orly

-
, enld walk to bo ot 'natorlnl nnd illniciileloiiB-

an the nld walk wan orlnally i-oniitriicUxl and no-
piovulcd by ordinance. 1 *. M. TOWBLKV ,

S-'S Street Coininlsrlonui- .

MARKET REPORT.
Wheat. .. 49 :
Hnrley... 3Jc
Oats. . 7-

Oorn
,-. 8S-

i y. :w
Duller.. li.-

Potatoes.

.

.. . . . . .. . . . .. ' 40 *

Onloug. ,. g'-
Uhlckene. . . . . .si Oi d / .on-

Cown. H. ii
Steora. . , . ..no
Turkeys. , , . . . . .. i0Straw. lOct * ..5,00

Business Pointers.D-

r.
.

. T. W. Bans , dentist , Broken
Bow.

Lubricating oils ol all kinds at'-

ri drug Mont.-

I

.

I 'iit tiAUf Two good show
OilHI'H. W. II. OSIIOHNK. tf-

II OH uream soda 5 contH a glass at-

Wilkin's driij store-

.Pepnu

.

Gum , two pncktigcs tor a-

uiulcol at WILKINS' PHARMACY.

Cannon City coal at Diorks
Lumber Jo-

.Snydvr

.

Bros , still load all com-

politors
-

in priceswhich accounts for
ihoir lar o trade.V-

V.

.

. JI. Poun fc Co. have just re-

coivet

-

! a tine hue of men's dress
Mhoos aulO 2w-

wux good for canning
purposes at Wilkiu's drug store.

Foil SALE OK UKNT A'y' building
O't west Hide of square.-

tf
.

11. L. FRAZIBR-

.WANTED.

.

. Tliri'o or lour more
boarders. Enquire of Mrs. B.V. . ltd
wsuls , in lletiliy Block.

Store room tor reiit ou north
side of public square.-

agOlf
.

A T. SKVUOLT-

.Go

.

to Mike Scanlou's Restaur-
ant

¬

for the best lunch in town
and confectionery.

When looking for bargains in diy
or IIOMODH you will look no-

larlhcr after you call on Snydoi-
Uros. .

Spring is here ! Drink Sassafrass
Tea for your blood.-

WlMClNS
.

PllAKMACY.

Call on or write Broken Bow Ab-

Httact
-

Co. when in need of uu ab-

stract
¬

of title. E. KOVBB abstraoter.

Write Lliiydeii Broa. , Omaha
Wholesale Supply House for pnecfc
and samples. 2 8 lyr.

See Suydcr Bius. ' tine line o-

lladus bhoes. They arc the latt'Ht
and their pricew arc bed rook.

82tf.-

Abstnuta

.

compiled promptly anc
accurately by the Broken Bow Ab-

R tract Co. E. Hey HO abstractor.-

Wo

.

want all your butter am-
eggw , iu exchaugo for goods. Don't
forget thin ,

'J HOJII'SON , liuilLKK , S'l'KVKNS Co-

Fou SALK Eight room house
and one aero of land alno Burdott
Organ chrap.

7 19 tl Inquire of L. E. KOON-

.Don't

.

fail to go to Thompson
Rubleo , Stevens Co. whou you de-

sire
¬

bargains in dry goods , boots
shoes and grocrrios. They ALLOW
NO OMJ TO UNDKKSKLL TI1KM-

.Fou

.

SALK A one story cottage
with nix large rooms , pleasant yard
and MirroundingH , Price $900
Call on L. J. Gaudy or at thi-
office. . 7 19th tf-

.bnyder

.

BOH. have added largely to
their htook of goods and rearrangec-
thotr sto/k which enables them t
\\ioitt r aucommo date thuir customer
thin

Attention , Cnttleiiieu !

I have a line section of pa-Uur
land aud want at least 100 head of-

iattlo to pasture. Plenty of water
and salt gmranloed.-

tf
.

JKSSB GANDY.

Our trade t-o far in entirely satis-
factory.

¬

. Wu want to incroano i1. by-

rmr cxtrumdy low prices , and same
price to nil. Cull and be convinced.
All goods marked in plain h'gun'H.

THOMPSON , RUHLKK , STEVENS Co.

Bring your butter , oggn , lard and
all other country produce to Poale
& John , and get groceries , quoenH-
wura

-
and frohh fruit , or orders for

dry foods , boots , fhoos , hardware
and drugs. PKALU & JOHN ,

The Realty (4rocera , is the place-

.Suydor

.

Bros , have the tinest as-

fortrnent
-

of dry goods the city
afford P. Their line of drops goods
in large and varied , If you want
tfomothing tine or vomothing cheap
call and Hoothcm. 8-2 > tf.-

A

.

Good Thing-
Our Great-Grandmother's garret

containing the same herbs of all
healing found 111 Karl's Clover root
tea. They gavu our nnccHtoi-
Mrtmiitli , k 'j t ilm blood pure , onci
Mill d'i the HituiH fnr 7011 il you nay
HO. I'rU'f ft iti. ai.d 50 ctfl Sold
by J. G. llaeburlu.

Local Mention.
Job printing at this office.-

VV.

.

. A. George , of Georgetown ,

was a frbndly caller Saturday.
The addition to Myers' store

oem is rapidly noarnig completion.-

Mrs.

.

. A. C. Baird loft Monday
norning for Omaha , whore she will

visit for a time with relatives.
Pal Kilfoil , one of the substantirl

citizens of Dale , was a friendly
jailor at this office this morning.-

A

.

R. Humphrey returned Tues-
day

¬

morning from a business trip-
e Kansas City and other points ,

The Catholic church at Dalu will
; ivo theii annual picnic Aug 'J8th.-

A
.

pleasant time is anticipated.
This ofQoo acknowledges a-

'ricndly call Saturday from Mr and
\\lrs. Joseph Pigman , of Cumro.

Buggies , Surreys ,

Wagons ,

G. W. Apple.
The base ball game Saturday ,

between Callaway and Broken Bow ,

resulted in a victory for the homo
team ,

Dr. Ponniugton will soon move
into tin H. 11. Wirt residence
property , which he purchased for
*2000.

WAGONS , SUEREYS
AND BUGGIES.-

G.
.

. W. APPLE ,

D. V. Jovnor and son Harold
have been returned to this place to
take charge of the Wirt grain ele-

vator
¬

, which his company recently
purchased.

The Morrisoy sisters , who have
been engaged in the restaurant
businoHfl hero for the past year , have
gone to Alliance. They left here-
on Monday.-

Mre.

.

. Jane Taylor , who recently
fell heir to $3,000 of her mother's
estate , hnB bought the A. T. Sims
farm , adjoining her homestead.
Consideration 11000.

Just received a car-
load of Buggies , Sur-
reys

¬

, Spring Wagons ,

G. W. Apple.
The ladioo of the Christian church

will give a lawn social at the resi-

dence
¬

of I A. Renoau ou the evon-
inu

-
of August 24. The patronage

ol the public is nolioted.
Company M , of the Nebraska

National Guards , left hero Monday
morning for Hastings , to attend the
encampment this woek. * Captain
V. C. Talbot was in charge.-

Dr.

.

. R. B. Mullins came down
from Gering Sunday with a patient
suffering with rppendioitis. Ho
wan taken to the hospital , where ho
submitted to a surgical operation.-

L
.

J. Simmons , late publisher of
the Grand Island Ropublioan , has
been a visitor in Broken Bow since
Saturday , looking after the inter-
ests

¬

of the Grand Island Diamond
Investment Co.-

Geo.

.

. II. Thummel , of Grand
Island , clerk of the United States
circuit court , was doing business in
the county Monday , in the vicinity
of Sargont , ' 1 his office acknowl-
edges

¬

a friendly call.

YOU CAN SAVE
FROM FIVE TO TEN
DOLLARS BY BUYING
A BUGGY OR SURREY
OF G. W. APPLE.

Chas E. Reotor'H boy , about six
years' old , fell off a horse Sunday
evening , aud had one of his elbow
joints dislocated. Ho wad brought
to town Monday , and Dr. Day re-

duced
¬

the dislocation.I-

I.
.

. H. Wirt sold his household
goods Saturday at public auction
preparatory to leaving lor greener
fieldn aud more luxuriant pahturo
Others have been thus affected , bu-

as a rule they come back finally to
get a start.

11. 1. Islington , oi East Custor
was a friendly caller Tuesday. He
reports that the late com in tha
vicinity will make some corn , am
that much of the millet , which i
was thought hofon the rains wa-
paet redemption , will make a fai
utop.W.

.

. P. HenmaM , who was one o
the pioneers of the county that lef
for Missouri in 181)4) , has roturnet-
to his lirst love , and has located ii
the vicinity of Ryno Mr Ilenmuii-
n a good r listen , ard it , H wit
pleasure the RKPUBUOAN chiouiulu
his return ,

Judge Reese has secured first-
class accommodations at Chicago
for the Nebraska department of Iho-
G. . A. R. , aud n uumbo : from Bro.
ken Bow will attoud. They will
leave hero Saturday.

New Line of
Buggies , Surreys ,

Spring Wagons
and Farm Wagons.-

G.
.

. W. Apple.
Jerome Taylor , of DeorCreok , ia

putting in a silo. It will probably
bo tbo first ono iu Cuntor county.-
Mr.

.

. Taylor la milking eleven head
of cows , the milk from which ho
separates the cream with a hand
separator , and makes it into butter.-
Ho

.
finds ready local sale for his

butter at 18 cents a pound.-

Dr.

.

. G. W. Kirkpatriok , of the
West table , male this office a
friendly call Saturday , accompanied
by Mr. W. K. Frazier , a nephew of
his from Indiana. Mr. Frazier has
an income of $500 a month from
his oil wells iu his homo state , and
is looking over the county with a
view of finding a good investment
for his surplus cash-

.Wo

.

notice in last wook'a Goring
Courier the marriage of Olaudo-
Westorvelt and Miss Ada Slate.
Miss Slate is a sister of Mrs. C. B.
Snyder , and niece of Mrs. Eli Arm ¬

strong. Until recently oho has
esided iu Custer county. The
room was formerly a Custor county

> oy , being the son of James Wes
orvolt , the founder of Wostorville.-
Phoy

.

wore married the 12th of-

August. .

UniouS. S. Picnic.

The Union Sunday School picnic
o Ravenna has been sot for Satur-

day
¬

, September 8th. All who are
uterested are requested to notify
heir friends to got themselves

ready. Tickets oan bo had at the
KKPUHLIOAN office. COMMITTEE.-

A

.

Correction
The lawn sociable to be given by-

ho ladioH of the Christian church
at the horn ? of Mrs. L A. Reneau's
announced for Aug. 27 will be
given the 24th.

Letter List.
Following in the dead letter list

for week ending August 21,1900 :

lug !) Loach. Mrs. T. W. Jeffrey.-
J.

.
. S Morgan. George Ereratt.-

U.
.

. W. Gibson. .
Parties calling for the above

) loabo say advertised.-
L.

.

. H. JBWETT , P. M.

Cattle for Bale.
For sale , 803 head of two year

old steers , 112 head of yearling
steers , 100 bead of yearling heifers ,

all dehorned Shorthorns and Here
:ords , high grade , 'in my ranch , 18
miles south of Broken Bow.-

aug23
.

WM. MONTQOMEBT.

Have Tliose TMIC * .

We will pay for all tin tobacco
tags one-half cent each in trade of
these denominations (showing email
star printed on under side of tag ) :

Horae Shoe , J. T. , Good Luck ,

Cross Bow , Spear Head , Drummond ,

Natural Leaf , Star , old Honesty.-
J.

.

. C. BOWEN , The Grocer.

FARM FOB SALE At UptonNeb. .

100 acres of good farm land , 80
acres in cultivation , and the rest
fenced iu pasture , with three wiies.
Good four room sod house ; oorn
crib and granary , each 12x10 feet ,

connected ; stable and chicken
house , etc. For particulars call on-

J. . J. Snyder , Broken Bow , or
Stephen Wilcox , on premises. uglG-

Wescott & Gibbons have seventy-
five head of trotting colts from four
to six years oldby our Onward and
Eloctlom or horses all up treaded ,
stylish , with good action , nil bays ,

chestnuts aud biowus. Their dams
are by eoiif of Almost ((33)) , Exile ,

Van Zant , and other hnoly bred
stftllioiiH. It will pay anyone want-
ing

¬

such to conio aud see them ,

thov are the best bred lot of horses
in Nubraska. We also have twenty-
five head of clydo colts same ages
for sale and wo will neil one or al-

at extremely low prices.
81631. WEBOOTT & GUIDON-

S.Wescott
.

, Nebr.-

We

.

will furnish the Kansas city
Journal and REFUKLIOA.N for 1.25
per year.

The ladies of Grand Island are
making great preparations for their
floral parade. There will be some
ol the finest decorated traps ever
seen west of the MissiHsipi. The
parade will be huld ou Thursday
and Saturday afternoon , at four
o'clock.

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
ROT l BAKINO POWDEB CO. . NEW YORK.

Wo had tlio pleasure recently of
visiting the country botwuun Bro-
keu

-
Bow and Sargont , going by the

way of thu Frouuh table , and re-

turning
¬

by the way of Round Val ¬
ley. Wo also made a trip to Dry
Valley , going and coming by differ-
ent

¬

routcB. In the whole country
traversed wo touud the corn and
millet in fine condition , and nearly
every farm had oneor more stack
yards of grain. The corn will inako
from 30 to 50 bushels of corn to
the acre , thu millet uud oano from
two to four toiiH to the acre , and
the wheat in threshing from live to
twelve bushels to the acre. The
ooru orop , ati an average in the
county north of township 1C , is the
best had for years , possibly since
1888.-

B.

.

. 0. Tappau , the principal ship-
per

¬
of birdti from this and sur-

rounding
¬

country , desires UH to call
tha attention of those who kill birds
for the inarkiit to the new game
law which prohibits shipping game
into certain markets , and which re-

quircH
-

sportsmen , merchants , ship-
pers

¬

and oxprotis agents , in shipping
animals or birds , killed or captured ,
to plainly mark , so that the name
and the address of the shipper , and
the nature of the contents may bo
ascertained by an inspection ot the
outside of such packages. Ship ¬

ment in any form that tends to
conical or obscure thu nature of the
contents or the shipper's iame and
address , is plainly an evasion of thn
act , and the penalty applies to
evasion as well an violation. The
act prohibits interstate commerce in
game , though killed in open seasons ,

if the law of the state in which
suoh frame is killed prohibits its
export. In some states the sale of
certain game is prohibited at all
seasons , Missouri being one of-

them. . The purpose of these na-

tional
¬

laws is to prevent the gaiuo
shipped into the state from being
used aa a cloak for the sale ol game
within the state in violation of local
awe. Unless parties post them-

selves
¬

on the laws governing the
shipping , th oy ore liable to ship
hetn whore they will be confiscated
'or illegal shipment.

110NOK FOIt NEBRASKA FRUIT.

Placed In United HtutcH Rxlilblt-
at 1'urln Expotiltlon , Win-

ulntE
-

X'lmt I'rlxe.

William A. Taylor , of the United
States Department of Agriculture ,

who hold the position of acting po >

Biologist at the Paris Exposition ,

baa written George A. Marshall , of
Arlington , of Nebraska's success in
competition at the world's exposi-
tion

¬

about a mouth ago. Mr. Tay-
lor

¬

was in charge of the United
States horticultural exhibit , and he
conveys the information that in the
temporary competition of June 27th
the collection of apples of the crop
of 1889 , exhibited by the Nebraska
horticultural society , was awarded
first prize , "Premier Prix. " There

were four varieties on exhibit ,

the Bon Davis , Dominie Mclntosh-
uud North West Greening , all grown
by Marshall Bros. , of Arlington.
Though the collection contained
fewer varieties than the collections
from some of the other states , the
fruit was in excellent condition , and
presented a fine appearance. Speci-
mens

¬

of the above varieties in the
exhibit of the Nebraska Ilortioultu
ral Hooioty wore included in the
general collection of the United
States , which constituted forty va-

rieties
¬

from fourteen different states.
This collection was awarded "Pre-
mier

¬

Prix" by tie jury in the
world's competition.

The honor is regarded with pride
by those who were instrumental in
making Nebraska's exhibit what it-

was. . Mr. Taylor says he feels that
the effort to inoreane the Europnai
demand for American fruit bids
fair to succeed. Ho says the out-
look

¬

at present for the immediate
and large increase in the demand is
very favorable. alJ-8t(

Hill H tt to Llncoln-Nebraika State Fair-

.Sept.

.

. 3 to 7 thu Hurliiiton| Konto wil-
eell round trio tlokctn to Lincoln At bnl
rates , plua 50 cent , (or mlmlfHion to tin
Btsle fiilr Ask agent ubout specia
trains to Lincoln , lenviriK pnBBenxt'rn n
fairgrounds , Home same day. eg23-H

Republican Representative Convention.
The republican representative

convention , of the 50th district , hold
in this city him Saturday , was called
to order by ,J. O. Taylor , chairman
of the committee. A temporary
organization was oifootod by olont-
ing

-
John Foxworthy chairman , and

D. M. msborry secretary.
Being authorized by vote , the

chair appointed the following com-
mittees

¬

:

On porniPiiunt organization , G.O.
Waters , Geo. V. Hill and J. F. Bry-
sou

-
; on credentials , Ras Anderson ,

llotaoo F. Kennedy , John Scott ;
on resolutions , Jules llaumont , Goo.
Hill and It 11. Sargont.-

On
.

recommendation of the com-

mittee
¬

, the temporary organization
was made permanent.

The report of the committee on
credentials recommended that the
eighteen delegates from Castor , and
two from Logan county , were en-

titled
¬

to seats in the convention ,
and further recommended that no
proxies be allowed , and the dole ,

gates present cast the full vote.
Report adopted.

The committee on resolutions
made the following report , which
was adopted.-

Wo

.

, tlio dclog ton nsicmblcd at tlio republican
convention ot tlio WHh roiiresentutlYO district ,
uuquallfludly onilorfu the wlnu and tnr-floolng ai-
lmlnlitratlon

-

of 1'rualdont McKlnloy nnd accept ,
without reservation , the imtloimi roiiubllcun
platform , mloptotl lit I'lillmlclpliln.-

Wo
.

pledge our nominees , If elected , to work-
er( nn honest and economical administration of

our state government.-
Wlicrcivr

.
, Tlio stiito cotiHtltntlou requires all

constitutional amcmluumU to bo submitted at a
regular election , ut which thu members ot the
tate loglalHturoaru to be elected , nnd also re-

nlroo
-

a majority ot nil totcn cant at Hold election
> bo In fiwor of the amendment before It am bo-

oclurod legally carried. Tliort'by authorizing
lie counting of all votes against the mnoudment
but were not cant fur It ; llieruforo bo It-
Hcfolvcd , Tliutvo furor the BubmlSfduu of nn-

inendmunt to the constitution whereby an nfUr *

mittlYo vote of a mnjorlty of tha electors rotlug-
n ui.y niueudinoni ebull bo itiniclout for the
doptlon of said aincndincnt.-

HcKolvccl
.

, That wo fnroi thu submUtlon of an-
mendmont wborouy the word iniilo ohall bo-

trlokuii from section one , In article eoven of the
tnte coiibtUutloii-

.On
.

motion the convention pro.-

ouedod
.

to place in nomination oan-

lidates
-

for representatives.
The name of CURS. K.Spailord , of-

aundy , was placed in nomination
by Geo. V. Hill , of Logau. On
motion of Geo. O. Waters , the rules
wore suspended , and Mr Spafford
was nominated by acclamation.i-
lr.

.
. Spafford thanked the con von-

ion for the honor , and pledged an
active campaign.-

An
.

informal ballot was then taken
on a candidate from (Junior county ,
I'lio yoto gave Bayorhofier 2 ; Jules
lai'tnont , 2 ; Dobish 2 ; Christie , 2 ;

'igtnan , 12. On motion the rules
were suspended , and Mr. Pigman
was nominated by acclamation. The
lominoe was brought to the hall ,

and on being notiliod of his nomi-
nation

¬

, made a forcible speech , and
assured the convention that while
ho nomination had come to him

unexpectedly and unsought , that ho
would use his best endeavors to bo
elected.-

On
.

motion the committee for the
ensuing year was chosen. J. O.
Taylor was the choice from Custor ,

ai.d W. Z Maban from Logan.-
On

.

motion thu committee was
authorized to fill any vacancy that
might occur on the ticket.

Card of Thanks.-

Wo

.

desiru to extend to our
neighbors and friends our sinoern
thanks for their . .ind nssihtanoo
during the sickness of our baby.-

Mu
.

ANO Mils. G , L. WAHINQ.

Wanted.-
On

.

an.l after September 1st and
ad I will bo ready for your game ,

{.TOUHO anil prairie chickens. No
quail will bo reooivoil until alter
November 1st. I have u freezer
that will hold seven thousand birds ,

one-half milo went of Tappau valley
pohool house. I will receive ihu
above at tlu old BUnds in Brokeu
Bow , Kyeraoii's and Bowon'-
s.ag23lt

.

B. C. TAIPAN-

.MAItlUEl

.

) .

Aut- HAMMOND YruteriUy ufteriiooa , In-

tUU city , ttOBH llmld.cUn , nt Murna , and Mi * *
Matilda Hammond , of Huxley , Judgu Aimouro-
fficiating. .

I'ho happy couple lull on-
ovoninj

the
train for Murna whore thu

groom works on the suction. The
iiriilu to u daughter uf Ab llnnmoiil; ,

a good oitizuus aud well known to
many readers of the KKPUULIOAN ,


